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Amherst, N. S., November i900. No 8 o

Motto for the Year. -Workers together with Hîm.
PRAYER TOPIC.

For Biinulipatatm, it ,i.issioiiaries and native lielpers.
ýrt1it officers of our Union and 'Missionary Societies.

[ggested Programme for
November 1900

pt 2 th Psalm ini concert ail

àWoèation11'1 by President.
ýemng;-b1ld thou nîy hand."

', er
liCal1.
Imites of last meeting read.
FiMunication and reports of Conm-

xittee.

pe n -Prosent crisifs of is-
Imon China for Deceniber~nof Prayer.

zýna ls;-"Bles tbe the tie
I~iîng of Tidings.

Suggested Programme for
December

siliginig, "The Great Physician now
is er1

Prayer for a blessing on reading of
the Word.

Seripture Reading, Luke 4 :31-43
Minutes of l)revious meeting read.
Roli Ca!!.
Business.
izeading of lidiîig
'Sensjoui of prayer, reinezuiberitig

l'Opie,
Reading paper suggested in Nv

programme.
Map exercise on Bobbili Field and

sketch of Coinpound stuggested for
January meeting.

Praver.
cloge by singing, "At even ere the

Sun svas set."

Caste Wonien oflIndia.

BY MRS. H 'M. N. ARMSTRONG, BURMA.

Wehear niuchi of a ilindu wvonian's degiradation and se-
ion and ignorance ; L)f lier bufferiings, lier helplessniess and
èlýssntesb, and the lilf of it ail is neither told nor known.
Ltin fi-,im all the w orid, %witlout hoLwithout inusic, or

,ùie know~ledge of a soîg tu sing; without. needlework or
y'work of any kind, ou any occupation or amusement

ver bave wliat the niaked f ittie uhldren .nake, how can
ýeep an ahsoosýt vaca-it mmird, if flot bopeles., imbecility ?
O is a wife shie mnay arrange lier cloth and bier jeweL be
iglv and contri-ve dainty <ishes for ber husband, of
* 'jbe wilI partakie wlien lie is satisfieq; but if the onie to

*,poalas a baby ýshe was betrothed, happens u) die,
h,èse poor pleasureb are denied bu:ý She is a reproach,
tèýst, accursed ; ini ail God's heaver, no star casts a ray

to bier What influence can such a one exert or what
au she wield?
,Whule race ()f ivoien have Jived fui genierations under



rthese conditions, ard rernain intelligent and lovable, 'Vit)ah icd
native refinement marvelous to see, andI no woman inl ne(f
worlil exercise greater power. Perhaps you Nvill be Startled
if I sythat 'they hiold the destiny of their country 116 oiVû ni
comipletely in their hauds than the wvomen of auy other land; a
that they are t.he ruliiig power in India, although this powe i
is exereised so quietly and out of si(-bt. -Repressed power i
alivays the most dangerous. Woinen in Christian binds car )L
participate in ahniost every amusement and every privilg r ano
open to the other sex, can have their women's aid societies i
every philanthropie mieasure of the day ; and pet-ha-ps th' ~a
very widening of lier influence diverts Hie and tbought fiv
father and brother, husband and child. Certain1y it Ui'e
conimunity of tbought and aution. Women are as niuch e dg
evated by thernental and moral culture of the day as mena hes

In India i. js not so ; ail the influx of civilization an in t
religions light from thie New world lias fallen On the [nt de%
alone. It hap had no means of reaching the hidden retrea îils.
wvhere the wvomen dwell. The only rays of liglîIt tliat ha ad
penetrated there have been carried by tHie rnîssionary %vome o
sadly fewv in raumber, lo have been able to 2reach their si
ters in their seclusion, and tell f iorn house to house the storub
of the cross. I believe this, above every other reason, lu th
cause of the slig-ht hold Christianity has taken of the ras
people of India. A caste wcaian bas ilot even lier father t
brother to care for ; she wvas separated fromn them ilu ear
childhood. fier whole life bas; but one vent, one direction,
wbich to arow, and that is out througb her husband and h
sons to the ;vorld beyond. To keep bier hnshand and hn
sons loyal to hec is ber one ambition, and there is notuin-
bard nor too high, for bier in ber erdeavor after it. Tho îj
and,, faîl and yet inany succeed ; and when one fails it is 'e
enally because aziother wornan has ursurped the place. Th
is tomething ver-y sucaestive in Cie fact tliat tHe niost1heau
fui and reuowned building, in India (tHe Taj Mahal) n
buit as the tribute of a devoted husband to his queen

.Again, every Hindu woman is bound to keep) lier hh
band and sons in the good old paths after the strictest sect.r
Hinduism. She generally cares far more for religion than
busband does-she is, if you please, more superstitions.
to, the man who, is recreant, to bier faith ! Ri.swife may
say mucb, but bis mother will ; there is neither peace nor
for him benceforward.

When you urge a Hindu to give bis reason for not
cepting the Christ of whose dlaims he is intellectually



vince(I, he will be slow to give it ; but it is alnîost invariably
the one (of tliree reirsoris "J'I cannot breark raiy poor old niother's
leai heart/' <4I amn afr'aid of my rnother's curse" 'II cannot

Or ivc up rny wjfe arad children." lt is a wvomat' s ùVflùence
nd~ hba! holds Iim back.
%ver Many of these mn love their wives and cfiildrera-more,
Ir il prhaSps, love the tasty bireakfasts and savory dinners tht, no
cai une else wvill taîke the trouble to cook for thein. Flor onie reason

ig r another, all find it inconvenient, ;t least, to have no
o nie, especially as Frotel life and restaurants are incompatible
lthi j catst'-. NoWs, to have a home one must please the woni-

fr 1. nw\ho dwvell there. If a man wvislies to be a Christian, bie
(eqI u aýý not mercely bis wife or wvives to contend 'vitb ; bis mother
Ch el ud-id radrirther-, bis brothers' wives, and ail the wornen of
>na hie establishment (usually not a few) club togeth9r to bring

'lit ini te bis sense.s; they ivill coax hini fitrst,but they have no erad
mie de\vice-ý for bringing him back to their faith if coaxing

trea ails. Men know this, and the terroir that hangs over the
avd of every one of theni is, thlat if lie persists in what the

'ne nen of bis lhorseliold cail cvii cour-ses, sornething will be
ir si ixed in the fuod which tbey cook whicb wvill conquer ail bis

40t<r (ubborrîrrcss and end bis days
is t The only thing a anan cati do, and wbat every caste nman

'aS ho lias becoirre aChrisrian, bas been obliged to do, is sim-
lier !y te leave themi all--liter-ally, to run away and leave with
ier i u heIis property, his bouse bis childrcn, and everything lie

ctiofl wný ini the world. Bunyauî's description of the pilgrirn
and hl tarting on bis pilgrimagc has been literally f ulfillcd ira many
tiid h iindu.
hing t I renrember a case in point-a wealthy and influenltial

Thio ili-caste man, wlîo, I have no doubt, is a converted muan,
t is ge dwlo \vas baptized by my husband some years ago. This
e. Th ii %vas renrarkable for breadth and streng otb of character,
t beaU mran of sterlingworth and great independence. He was
lai) nratically king in the district wvh-re lire lived, and he thought
Il is able to be a Christian and make bis houschold either
lier h mhit or beave. He was wealthy, bad two wivcs and a

ýst seet ýe "followin.")
thari Wben bie carne to the bouse of tire native preacher to

)us. for baptism and *to offer himself to the Cburch, a crow d
rny retainers camne with him, among wvbom were bis Ùwo wives,

-e uor pirg and tearing their 'air. One of these-one to who nm
iras strongly attached-beat her bead against the wall of

'r not house until tbey had to biold bier to kcep bier from killing
,Ually elh, while she declar cd she mould kilI herseif rather than



see lier husband v Ch ristian. iû 1
But none of the.4e things mo ved hinm. Hie deferred l SW

baptisni for a wi!e- in coniselquence, but, avowveç colustantly w
bis faith in Christ, and bis purpose to confess Ris namtre pulb. or tjbiý
licly in baptistri. And lie did so. lie carne and was <.
tized, but lie hiel] to bis property and one 'vife. He hlid n& Ur sist
cbild ren. e"ed

1-is; friends found that they could do nothing %vitli bi,
for lie ivas too far above theni to fear thern. Hosvever, tlîeý QI
were determined nor, to lose imi. Finding chat he ba(l Ic. il tic
nally left thein, they ail rallied rounid biiju again. Ris wife
said "lie wvas wvise and good, and she would cook bis rie -wld
be a Christian too." The rest of bis housebold said thza if
lie, in his wisdorn, thought it hest to be a Christian. tiley
could not ,aitisty it hie w'a great-r than they ; tbey wouid
be wvbat lie 'vas. So they cooked his food, and ate witdm à ii
as before, and treateld hini as wvell as they knewv how. it ne
wVas uot in hu 1nan nature flot to feel flatte-red with ail iis eSP<i
deference t,' bis opinion.

For about a year bis conduet wua exemplary ;bu t soon Ull

the heathen influence by which lie was surrounded begani to
tell upon hirn. Ris wvife and relatives made trouble wbeu
other Christiarîs carne toecat ivith him and defiled the disie.
St 'vas orîîy a matter of eating and drinking, and hie thiought

it bard not to cornformi a littie te their- wishes wvben thiey ba
borne so much for imii. He was strongly at.tacbedi to thOii
wvife wvho had remaincd with bien, and bier influence iduced<

cf'
him to withdrawv more and more from inter-coursc witli oîher
Cliristians. Hie said that hie knew it was wrotig,, but lie wva
really wvorried to death. After a while bis other ivife aime
backç to tbe house unbidden. -Again'and again lie profih
to break away f rom tbem a]l. Hie believed in Christ; hib
wvorshiped Him, only, and wantcd to follow Rieni ; but Il

s-zaid hie sawv there -ývas nothing for biin to do but to bi]id a
small bouse for hiniseif and live there alone-he could not
a Christian and live in bis heathen home. This man's case
a rernarlkable onie, because lie had suflicient authority, for é
tirne at lest, te, compel his household to submnit Le him ; bu
they conquered in driving bien eut at last.

These wornen a zre standing right aeross the pth D
Christianity in Hindustan. The wonIk of con vein e
llumanly eonsidered, is restricted te the lahors of Christi.
wvomen among theen. Sisters, here is a work pecvliarIy you
that no one else can do. i{ow will you do Lt? With làk
w arm zeal, spasmodic efforts, and indiff3rbent succcss îr



ilî Ml your hearts iunflilelingly, titi it is.3 accomplish&1 7
ha iioay Reviewv.
iy We regret that our letter from India bias not arrived
il. or tlis montlh's pi~per, neither lias "Notes" froin the Province

%p cee US, instead of these wve are printing a letter fî'om
nu ar ~ster Mrs. Armnstrong (nee Miss Norris) which wve bc-

eî'ed %viI1 be enjoyed hy ail.
-1) Editors

S Question. Are otir Aid Societies nsing and receiving
ti. il ihelp f rom oui' Bureau uf Literature that they should.

ife Miss WVood,
LJId Amherst

Suggested Programme for Mission Band. -Nov.
bley -

luld iin Ail .hail the power of Jesus' naine.
Din

It Clyer.
t'i esponsive iReading :John I : 1-12.

oîgîug : The Li-hi of the wvorid.
soon usiness :Read Minutes.
Ilt Treas. Report.

~hen Roll Cail.
suesCommitte-es appoirited for' Christmias entertain-

0 oliection.met

> id eview~ of Lesson I.
th *on in Tidings.

onnr*chorus recite John I :12.
a ging,: Take the name of Jesus.

Programme for Iission Band.-Dec.

th ie Reaýdingr
ut i yer.

lnot *m by four or five ebj)idten.

cae nutes of last meeting.

fo éports of Committeè etc.*
o;o evieiv lessoîs on Bili.

ath soi in Dec. Tidings.

yrîstiU Dgng anîd P a .ye r.

b 101 luron" the Ban'd leaders kirîdly look in the W. B. M. U
linof the Messenger and Visitor of Oct 3rd for Miss



lNewcombe's paper on Binali, wvhielî is meaîît to ltCConîpttly
the Nov. lesson ? Albo please secure a miap of India,-if YA 011 ris
have not one already. Use it at every meeting. and e;

The Dec. programme appears ln thi8 paper. For~ Bible iidk
Rending each of the fol]owving texts nîay bc assigncd ,ù
different membeî's previous to the Band mneeting: rcy

prov. 20 :Il Ps. 2 9 11. ib
Prov. 22 :1 Ps. 3 3:8.
Prov. 22 ;11 Ps. 33 :42 13. oi
Ps. 37:16 . Is. 44:6111
Ps. 34 il U1311î. 10 : 13, 14, 15, en

L{ere is also a recî.tation Md
XVe were talking to-night of the city )f grold,

0f the beautif.ul mansions above. e
0f the joys so exceeding they cannot be atold,

That await those wvhorn Je.sus doth love. nt
And 1 thought, if ou r thoughts 'vere so filled wvith deliglit,

To ourer1ugu Christians what bliss. nlid
When from mud-h uts they pass to t.hose( manîsions in ligbt! bui

What change cari be greater than this l an
No Sun there w'lll scorch tlîem, and no chilling raia, l es!

No poisonous reptile to harn, li
No terrible pestilence. famîie, and pain

To 611l with dismay aud alarai i
Oh, the change .seems so i'eat,-suchi deep provertv hieî% B

And such riches awaiting thein there ?
Thank God that to ail our Lord wil appear,A

That in Ilini eveni Telugus share.
Mission Band Lesson :-Binilipdtaiti

Question. Which is our oldest mission station in Indialmi,
Answer. Bimli.
Q. Where is it? A. lIt is the most sou therly station

and is it .seaport on the Vizagapatamn District.
A. Locate it with reference to other familiai' place!l

A. lIt i8 opposite IRangoon in Burina, and inidwvay between
Calcutta and Madras, being 300 miles froi each. It is 16
miles from Vizanagrani on one side, and 18 miiles Vizag. on
the other.

How large is this t-own ?~ A. it has 10,000 natieý
who comprise riearly al) castes, the higher castes predonina-
ting, be.-ides a number of Europeans and Euîasians ini Gor-
ernment eînploy.



)y Q What iý1 the appearance et iBiimli Î~ A. It is buit
ou rising grotind wvith a high hilt on the 'vest. On the southi
and east is a long andl pleasant beach. The streets etre wvide
and k £pt in grood o rder.

Q.Describe the "miill" ? A. It is high, bare and
Srocky, wvith an occasional palm, a feiv cacti and littie or no

Q. What buildings are here? A. At the foot stands
ou Mýission '2onipounid ; on the side is a large heathen temple,
a1 l at the very top is an old ruin of a Dutch Governor's resi-

Q.nce. is the temple of interest I A. It is reach-

ed bv a long flight of over 300 stone steps, on each side of
ivh)ch) is a wvall, graded in smal! steps. On these small steps,
tiie poor lieati.en hurni oil as an act of special worship.

Q. Whiat does the ruin at the suînmit ,ignify A.
it causes us to think of the history of the place.

igîa, Q. What- do we know of its hiïtory ? A. About the
niddil of the seventeenth century the Dutch East Iradia Co.

ght! built a, fort and factory at Biiali. In the wvar between Eng-
land and the Batavian Repuiblic the Dutch lost their pus.
,essions in India. In 1802, the Peace of Amiens provided
for t1]eiý restoration.

Not tili 1819- did the Dutchi take possession, and held
it tili 1825, when it was, made over te Eniglatd. Up to 1846,
Dinhi %va., a misez-able littie fishing village, when a faccory
wvas buit neïa, by for the conversion of sugyar into syrup.
Also people begcan to export oil seeds.

Q. Wbat else is now exported ? A. Indigo, grain,
althowgh trade is less extensive than formerly.

Q Is the harbor a good one? A. No, ships anchor
about a mile freni shore, and ail passengers and luggage

Inidiali riust be landed in boats. These boats are rude native hoats
shaped su to be able to ride safeIy through the raging surf.

statioD During t.he last part of the trip, European passenge-rs have
to be carrîed in a chair by coolies.

places! Q. What other mens of traffic is there ? A. The
etweeD ýnearest railway staiioon is, Vizianagrani, but a rcoad is to be
is 16 built though Bobhili to Vizianagram aiüd thence te, Bimli,

tzag. on wYhich wili greatly aid the town.
îQ. When 'vas this towvn occupied as a Mission StationI

na1tiOý A. In 1875
knnîo. Q.Who were the flrst xisssienaries ? A. Mr. and

3 o. irs. Sanford were the 6irst te settle there.
Q.l'race the beginning of the work ? A. During



the first year the rniissionary lived over a mile out of toiwi
Atnid dliscouragyernents, the necessary buildings were ereetý
a church Ivas ouganized, and a prayer-nieering qstablishj'
Mirs. Sanford opened a Bible-cla,;s and wornen's prayer mee'
ingr foi, the joung people. A Girl's Boaudirig Schiool w*
commi'enccd, and two of the earlicst pupils are no'v usefù
%vonen in the Mission. XVhile Mr s. Chiurchill wvas theie sh
interested heyself ini the woinen, aInd stareed a gir-l's schoobý'

QWho wvas the first ýsingle lady missionary î
Miss llarinond, nowv Muts. Archibald.

Q.What other mnissi<)naries have labored iii BinfliA
Iii 188.5 Miss Wright and Miss Gray joined tlue mi1Ssioný
tlue latter vemairling, for eleven years, and in the aut .Mnfl
1896, Miss Newveoibe look heu place. Mir. and Nr.Ac
ibald ]aboued theue wbile Mur. Sanford 'vas home in à88
M'li1en Mu. S. carne bopie ili in 1892,>u and Mrs. Mo
wvent tÔ this station. t

Q.Who are theue at prescrit ? A. Nlr. and Mus.Guli
son and Miss jNewcomhe.

Q. Is the wouk confined to the town I A. Ohi Pi
there are twvo out-stations-Polepilti and Rega. In
Bimli District of :)11 squaue miles are about 1290 villag*
and 105,000 people. The B-*mr.li chuuch numbers 44, qaý
the work is puomisirig, but thiuik howv muckh remains to-,
clone, and let us try to do more that these unenlightened on"
may be able to know and serve our Redeemer.


